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SKOULOUDS TO

RE H F

GREEK AN
Gounnris, Whose Party Won Recent

Election, Renounces Claims to

Premiership, Willing to Support

Skouloudis Claims Small Number

Ballots Polled Showed Strength.

' ItKIM.tX. Doc. 27 (by uiroloss to

nyvilk). M. Gounnris, whose party
ii'cf ntly won thu jrenoinl cli'otion in

Okmm-c- , hns Ycnottnoeil his clninn to
tin1 inviniiTiliip, the Ovcli'ns News
iigciicy announci". An Athens ilis-jtnt-

sii.vh tlitil M. (iounurih mnde 11

rrpoit to Kiiitf ("tiiistniitiiic on the
outi'omi' of the vluctioii nnd milled
tlint i the lemU'r of tin new major-
ity piuty he wim willinj; to support
the ministry of I'li'itiier .Skoutmulis.
OwiiiK to political coiulitioiiH in
fhcpi'i', he bclievpil n oImiiko i sov
I'f'itnent to be not only unni'civsstiry,
tint iinwi-- c.

It - said the kiiiK ngiccil with this
Hiijnte.'tDin.

(iiiiiiiuis IntviA lowed
PAIN'S, Dec L7. The Alliens

of thu Matin semis the
following:

"llnxint; interviewed M. Wnizi'ln1
on tiu Milijccl ot the elections mill
obtKiiicd from liim nn iiffirination
Unit his triumph was demonstrated

1 (lie miiiiII nuiiilier of votes milled.
1 tiil'ed upon M. (loiinnrirf, who de-

nied there was mi" eoii'-ideriibl- nuin-be- r

of nliMentinns nnd claimed that
een if the nnO.not) soldier-- mobilized
hud been able to vote, the result
Mould have been the Mime. I then
souuhi to nk about the foreign pol-
ity of (Ireece, but .M. Clounaris inter-niplc- d

nie, savinvr:
T"'firiece's poliev is uuelinused.

(Ireeee is a small state which does
not want to be drajjs.red into thu war
ivltifli inif.'ht involve u catiftrophe
like tlio-- e which have befallen Bel- -

jtiiiin and Seibiii. We are Oreeks and
iiiithiii:; I'lhi'. I inn neither a

nor n Francophile, but just
11 (Ireekv flennnnophilus. do not ex-- M

in fjiccce.
(iivccc With Allien

'" " 'AH Orccce, even under the pres-
ent ciiciiiiiNtuiicc, remains attached
to Kiilniitl, France and Kussiii, to
which -- lie owe, her existence and her
development. But you cannot ask
that the sentiment should go so far
lis tn lend us. without absolute ne-

cessity, into the conflict, and we be-llc- w

nothing now requires us to
cense our neutrality. (Irceeo nlwnys
will feel keenly whatever happens for
ncitcr or worse to rninee, lint we
cannot do more.'

"I then nsked M. fiounaiis to ex-

plain how, if the Bulgarians me the
liPieilitary enoiny of flreece, the
(Ireel; people could ugrco to the al-H- e'

amiy falling lmek indefinitely
befoic thu rtiilgnra on Greek terri-
tory.

"'.Vow you ino poiiiff inlo tho ilo-uiii-

ot tho flit urn,' ho leplied, 'and
I cannot cuter into that. I inn speak-ity- t

only of aeeoniililied facts and
the attitude they impose upon us.
cannot penk of the futuic.'

"I iciuaiied that such silence
mitflit be considered sifjiiificant, nnd
.M. (iixinaris eNplaiued: 'I do not even
iiutlii.n, mmi to dr.iu diduition from
a s!iucv,' "
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k ,,u KHidlliiK." Hi wlili U riiar-loi- lt

Wnlkt-- r HiHktw her tUbut a
ljuk mar on July 13. U now cum-plfl- u

ut ha uttiaetwd oihuUtlc
ka hon at private
TbU ibototraj tIU law

ator) of a taaamwat womaa. akut ta
Imnh1 a moilicr. wbo itala In ordr
tkat .. iii tar hr ihild In Hie

VMl u:ilr In ttf r t ut iroiiini at
KIll'IIIHK " l'll lU I I'foil.l. .
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The first meeting of the ciic
of the CJ router Jlcdford

club will be held Decem-

ber 'JO, at U:M0 p. in., in the assembly
hall of the public library. An invi-

tation is extended to all interested in
the citv's welfare and

I'laiiH for I'n lining
clubs on every street in the city for
tliu purpoc of planting trees on
streets that have none, dead
trees, places,
etc.. will be discussed.

Ways nnd means for scouring: tho
Arthur l'litnani nieiiiiaid statue from
the San I'rnncisoo will be

also plans for
the reservoir site.

IM .M. Andrews has of-

fered to donate the proceeds of
to bo jjiwn at the I'iiro tho-at- or

early in January, to the civics
thus helping: to remove

the handicap of no funds. I.ct us
get behind this mnvomeut with a
splendid and see that it
note a handsome sum for city

Wo hae been most fortunate in
the consent of Miss Holland

Bobiuson of to exhibit
her Miss ltiihiuou litis
studied in Xew York nnd

also in San where her
work is on exhibit in the art cluli-- ,
and wheio it i better kliown tliini in
tho lloituc ltixer alley. One tiaiiuot
view the work of this voting nitist
without al her nnil-i- l

li.iiidliiiy ot a wiiln range of subject-,- !
.md wc .ire most liaji.i in being abb
to gie local )ttuli) tilt)
to (liinv this bountiful collection ot
piimtuigs,

J. A with his euatoui-a- i

lias ollereil Iktf Use
if the Holland hotel fur tliia event.
wliiilt will probably be in thu natnn
rt a studio toil, with an informal mii-ic-

proL'inm. l)Hte and full iurtie-ubir- s

will bo aiiiiounel biter.
It matter- - not wlmtber you are a

mriiibcr J the Greater rlii'i.
We need our heli in the civ if wors.

omo aiul mve u the bticlit of nr
s'l;'l llolls.

llltS. If. C.
Phainnau ( Ink's IlfuirtiMi .!.

DtMi At Serd llMit fcwpil-- t.
KrM-- y. in. 21. 1113. TbMMM F
lt4d', Mf 31 years, of dropay. He
bad b a raliBt of hl elty for
eight tears. H Is siirvlvtd i. four
lirolliers, 0n- - !(xlt nf i.r.iitt
I'-- I K ItKl'li ot M..J'..il Miiilla

It. hit Of M. .I'm I ..( ' I . i fc

Id M ul I n.l. . 1.

1 U 1m.Ji ui i4,..- - . - run-rrs- l

rvle !'! I lnM S iiU .it

MEwonn trtpttnt, mepforti, cmrcnoyr. Monday, TwmmETr '27, imn

TURKS FIGHT FRENCH AT DARDANELLES AND WORK FOR FRENCH IN SERBIA

CIVIC SECTION OF

MEET AT:

LIBRARYWEDNESDAYi

Wednesday,

betterment.
ncithbnihoodx

replacing
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exposition
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jteniiroiisly
,"
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enthusiasm
im-

provements.

Jacksonville
paintings-- .
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KtMieiseo,
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Wcstcrliiml,
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KTODDAIID,
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COLLECTIVE JOY

UNKR 1 AL

CHRISTMAS ME

BY W. W. WAT.SOX

Standing humbly alono In Library
park, It was a beautiful Municipal

Christmas tree, Jtwolod with tokens
of love, brilliant with lights of joy.
Sllhouetod ngalnst a dark curtain of
cloud that xliiit out tho twinkling
sparks nf the Milky Way, It graceful
boughs reaching out toward tho
gloom beyond, it stood a gloaming
shimmering symbol nf jienco on earth,
good will toward men. At Its portal,
with folded wings, knelt Spirit, with
n mossngo of gratitude for tho purity
of tho chlld-hoa- rt which imparted to
this happy ovent Us;sacrod moaning,

For a moment of hush without sus-

pense, a sllonco that yet seomod to
whlspor lAto, tho great throng owalt-e- d

tho minister's prayor of iledloatlou,
The soul of tho multitude, was In

and about tho tiee. Imparting to It an
ntmosphoro of holiness nnd embody-
ing It with an aura of singular beauty
and Intelligence So strong and pure
was the spiritual sentiment Investing
the Christmas emblem tbnt tho phys
ical representation appeared to fadol
nw, leinlnir onB Hie miniature n

QCeEFllONiAL
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plica of the Star of Bethlehem sus-

pended nbovo tho ipilet throng as
upturned 'faces, expressing In feat tiro
a prayer of lovo, appeared to utter
In consonance a sonno of dlvlno re-

lief.
The beauty of tho Inspiration and

tho joy of expressing In a communal
manner n recognition of Its cloquenco
In a silent appeal to spiritual sense
were not lost In the minds of two
thousand children present, many of
whom whispered tholr admiration ot
tho simple uonuty of tho tree. Oau-dlucf- ls

was not there to awaken in
their minds the thought of noisy dem-

onstration, as on occasions of grosser
entertainment, and yet tho solemn
Joy of tho celebration was oxprosscd
freely In happy, becoming exultation.

Tho Municipal Christmas tree, In
its Initial appearance hero, wns a
marked success. It proved to be a
concentration of tho proyors of Joy
upon tho solo object symbolized in
tho exaltation of tho Star, rather
than the divided sense of belief un-d- or

a limited temporal government of
solitary creeds. Tho full import of
tho sprlt-vlslo- n created was found
In Joyous oxpresslou ot tho purity of
childish faith, rather Uiun In vain
outburst or enthusiasm over the suc-

cess of competitive dlspluy In many
pliicos, '

Tho words of tho dedication and
bonodletlou were fervently spoken;
and the songs of tho children weto
rendered with unfelgnd Joy and grati-
tude.

It was n composite revelation of
bonutv, amplifying our Inspirited per-

ception of an eternal law of tho mil-- 1

verse, tho Law of l.ove,

The Quality of

Rogue Spray Flour
At tho price asked -- tho maximum

of value for the money In nutritious,
jmie white, wholesome flour It
proves Its our best
Whv buy tho heavily ndvortlscd
brands and pay th advertising cost
when ovtm bettor iiualllr flour Is
yours at lessor cost?

Tr ItOOI'K SIMIAY KLOUIt!
lif fCOIIOIllll ul

New Year Is
Seeking Admission

to our horon. Oih wldo the doors

sad !- - advamaae of the many

It offer. ItopUllr in

Mill work Is the opportunity offarod
ou, forwa are pre-- tl l aupplr

you at tko ooat prtoa or
ankt-- d for strietl) iilah grado asa- -

.I

Medford Roller Malls
H. A. Nordwick, Prop. Phone 507

iFTfTpr

SASH & DOOR

AOTO COLL S

WITH RESULT IN

LAWENFORCEMENT
i

Two automobile collisions ycsler-- j
day evening at the corner of Main

'street and Riverside avenuo hare put
the auto drivers squarely up ngatnst!
the real thing In tho matter of obe-

dience to tho road laws and the city
ordinances relative thereto hereafter.
Thero will bo no further lenloncy nnd
no further explanations asked for vio-

lations of tlieeo laws. Arrests will
follow and heavy fines will bo Impos-ed- .

This statement Is made on the
authority ot Chief of 1'ollco Hlttsou
nnd Police Judge Gay.

The maximum flno for exceeding
1G miles nn hour on tho strcots of
tho city nnd eight miles whtlo passing
street Intersections Is $no. If offen-

ders In futurogct tho limit, they mny
chnrgo It to 'their disinclination to
abide by tho lawful regulations ot
BiHjed on the highways.

Joe WIIboii, of Talent, last evening
ran Into the automobile of II. C. Oar-net- t,

on tho turn at Klversldo and
Main street, tearing up both cars con-

siderably, but not seriously Injuring
their occupants.

Tho cars of Iloudlnot Connor nnd
O. Y. Myers collided last evening at
tho name corner, resulting In break-
ing both machines rather seriously.
In tliis coso no ono wns sevoroly hurt.

lloth parties In each enso will bo

arrested, so tho authorities have
said, nnd tho offenders fined.

In addition to dlBobodlonco of
speed nnd road laws, many drivers
are ignoring tho regulntlous against
"cutting tho corners," leaving tho
machines tn the streets without lights
nnd many times, in tho residential
district, on the wrong sldo of tho
streets, whero Uioy nro permitted to
stand for one or two hours.

Life on the streets Is seriously en-- !
dnngored by this sort of carelessness
and It Is both tho duty nnd tho pur-- 1

pose of the proper authorities to pro-

tect It by enforcing existing laws.

IT'S. SURPRISING
That So Jinny Meilfoni IVoplo Fall

to Ittcognl.o Kidney Weakness
lAro you a bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headuches, dizzy

spoils?
do to bed tired get up tired?
It's sin prising how few suspect tho

kidneys.
It's surprising how few know what

to do.
Kldnoy trouble nooda kidney treat-

ment.
Donn's Kldnoy Pills nro for tho kid-

neys only.
Have convinced Medfonl pcoplo of

their merit.
Hero's a Medford case; Medfonl

testimony.
Kidney sufforcrs hereabouts should

rend It.
Mrs. "W. K. Longwlll, 102 Mistletoe

St., Medford, says: "I havo taken
Doan's Kidney Pills for kldnoy weak-
ness nnd dull pains in my back. Thoy
soon rid m of the trouble and mado
mo well. Donn's Kldnoy Pills huve
also been used with good results by
others In tho family."

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for n kidney remedy get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills 'tho snmo that
Mrs. Longwill had. Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co , Props . Huffnlo, N V --Adv.

USE THE PRODUCTS OF

Rogue River Valley

Cannery

The Best Made
Help Home Industry. I

Try Loganberry Juice and Sherbets
at the fountains and ice cream

For

TANKS
OIL AND WATER

and
IRRiaATJNQ PIPE
do to J. A.

128 N. Grapo St.
Telephone 890

ITOJD

"The Hour
Protect the children
from the draughts.
Keep the damp and chill away
with a good oil heater.
Inexpensive to operate easily
curried From room to room. Smoke
less nnd odorlcsa. Dealers every-
where.

For but raulls me Ptarl Oil

I4HI
l( 7iA

&wwl. AiVrtWft"S "J

rr.vi'vi

I

Standard Oil Conpny
ICalllarniai

Oil Heaier
AAAAAAAAAAA

WHAT ARE YOU WORTH?
t

Young Man, Young Woman, in Dollars and Cunts to a
Business Man? Are you worth all you should be? If not,
join oiir classes in Day or Night School and make yourself
worth more.

Medford CoKege
"The School of Best Results"

B. I. Van Gilder, College Building,
P S. Villi Glldcf, Principals.

Happy
New Year

Can he spent with friends or relatives at
a small cost for (raveling expenses if you

take advantage of Iho Holiday Hates.

Low Round
are on sale between all
Pacific stations in Oregon on
Pri., Dec ill, and Sat., Jan. 1.
Tieturn limit of Jan. 1 tl.

Special Loop Train via the Pa-

cific Electric line will run Portland toJMo.-jMinnvil- le

and return on tho above dates.

Ask our agent for further particulars.

PACIFIC
J. M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent PORTLAND, ORE.

IN

'Medford Iron Works

E. G. Trowbridge,

Foundry and

101: Res. Phono 503:1

jThey Are

Home

Grown

AND--Aft

MeUford

THTOT5

Southern

Southern

31 North Grapo

1916

Trip Tickets

Patronize tho institution
that maintains tho Largest

Payroll in Medford.

The Medford
Printing Co.

The Pest Equipped Job
Plant Oregon outside

Portland.

&Ar They're

P the Best

Ever

INSIST HOME PRODUCTS
THESE GOODS ARE MADE THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

3M

lulveitlstmont.

The

".MEDFORD CO.

SJ.HTH

Perfection

A

SOUTHERN

ON

GALVANIZED

Children's

Commercial

Prop.

General

Machine Works

Phono

Streot.

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher
ron
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